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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
VIINOIl MI'.MK,

n ll ilmj;.
Mockett olls nct etirUlni.
Kin . M C b er, Ntitininyc r'n lintol.

lii)r Heaters. Iilxby & Son, nucnti.
tollman, ttclr.ntlttc optician, 400 Hwny.
.1 .ilK WIivcIt yMicrdiiy mU'iurnt'd dli-tr- kt

court until .Mnndny.
Mr II. I. I'cirsy tit will lrne todny for n

vikU lit Hot .SprliiRH, rf. I).
Iddii ln.iil.i In wiitcr color. C. K. Alx

miuir .V Co., Urnudwnv.
O. Wirt li.it- - none to Ohio to vIMt Ills

old lionu- - in 1 tin rMuii county.
K. (Jrmf, tindt rtiiluM and dllnfi:clor.

101 Huulh Mnlti ulri ect Thniie .n.
l t lour wurk iIoir nt ilu- popylnt K.isla

lu ndry, ;.' IJrouduuy. lMioin; lo..
Mr and Mrs. r N. cox uf (Hen nvrniuj

fttc vMtlng In rfl MrH. I px will
lslt In New Yoik nMurnliiK liom.
ah rtlf t'ouidn .velerdny from

DuIiikjim'. uli-r- f In .ittomkil Hie stiitt en.
tutiiiiiunt ir lii tit mid Army of the

.lumen N MiliittP tit Woodbine. In.. ind
(vita II. i.iittln or Snntii Oru. On I., were

nitiriltd in this tlty M'Htcrdiiy afternoon Ly
J ..tier Hijiint.

Thlivm luok' Into the rfdibmcc of A. II.
Pm'tli In llni'l ell tnwnrhln Tliursdny
lilKlit ninl Moly $IJ In cash, u gold wntch
ii ml k rrwilvcr.

Wnldemir Clirlstennrn. n O.ino, who Is
nnlklm; :iroiiiiil the world, Coiinrll
Ziwtfy vcMerdny attcrtioon lie left Hucnos
A iris l.i st June.

The greater tmrt of ycplcrdny h nsion or
tlif Honrd of (Joiinty aupervi.xirM wnc
i, ii with the titinrirriy rttltmcni with
Cotuity Tton.Mircr Anui.

IUr t'opeland of Kxlrii. In., n niemb.'r
of tho Audubon county bar. war In thin
rlty yrntrdny vlnltlliK friend, eliroulo to
Jcnir for u pIciiMiru trip.

J II root, and H. II. Ilow.MI,
vice picpldeut. of the Mallenlinur Sunr

coninnny ot New York, were guests
of Joiin HclioentKcn yesterday.

The Owl club entertained member and
trhnds last ovenlnK with it smoker nt the
(l.il)inoms In the ltrown block. KoIIowIiik
n inuHlcnl program lunch was served.

Sheriff Tavlor of drum! Island, Neb.,
yesterday morning from Des Molnos

with re(iilslllon tiapers and left last even.
Iiir with James McCnlmnnt for Nctiraska.

Mrs, Kllznbvth Illackburn, churned ly
Mrs. Ida May Olles with assault and bat-ter- v,

will hnve. ii hearliiK before Justice
liryant today. Hoth of tho women mo
tolored.

t'idoiiel ('. O. S.uindcrs left InM cvenlns
for St. l'aul to nttrnd the annual mcctliw
tit the head camp of the Modem Woodmen
of America, llo Is candidate for
lis director.

VMshtne to retire 1 am offering for f.nlc
toy until o business wood, coal, fod .tnd
;i'oceiy with all Improvements. Kor par-
ticulars ImiJlrc of Thomas Illshton, 2loe
West llroadwny.

tSeotKii I.. Martin, county Jailer, filed an
Inform. itlon In Justice llryant's court yes- - I

terday iik.iIiimi several boys for throwing , wo could not raise $1,000 hero for the
tt'ro w"ul",V!, of l,,H ,,onse lit jcarapmcnt. Tho boys arc working hard to

Judge Wheeler In tho district court yes-terd-

heard the petition of Intervention of
the I'lrst National bank of Omaha In the
ottlrer l'usey receivership case nnd took
Ills decision under advisement.

Until, little daughter of Mr. nnd Mm. It.
A Itachman, Kd7 Second nvt'iiuo. suffered a
fracture of her right arm Thursdny even-
ing ns the result of a full from a wagon
while playing with other children.

The taso against Krnest Klshelmer,
charged with running a Northwestern
switch engine Into the roilndhoise turn-
table pit, has been continued at the request
of the defendant until Wednesday.

'.eph Hughes was before Justice nrynnt
yesteidny on a charge of intoxication pre-
ferred by his wife. Hughes Indignantly
denied tho accusation and as Mrs. Hughes
jailed to appear the case was dismissed.

Spontaneous combustion of coal In tho
yards of II. A Cox at Heventh street and
the Hock Island tracks gave the. Ore de-
partment a run about 11 o'clock yesterday
morning. The damnge was conllned to the
toa I

Mrs. Kmallue Cil nut, aged (0 years, died
vextcrdav at her home. "JO" North First
ctrect. Kour sons and three dnughters '.tr-lv- e

her, Hhe had been h resident of Coun-
cil riluffs since ISM. Her husband died ono
yeur ago, The body will be tnken to Avoca
for burial

The tuneral of Hiram Tassel will bo to-

morrow afternoon nt 2 from Cutler's under-
taking rooms, 28. I'earl street, under the
direction of Encampment No. S, tlnlin
Veteran legion. Hew O. W. Snyder, chap-
lain of the encampment, will conduct tho
Services and burial will bo In Falrvlcw
cemetery.

Hdwnrd Hablngton, aged 51 ycarc, died
Thuirday night at his home, 716 Ninth
nvenue, of cancer of tho stomach. Ills
wlfo survives him. Uecensed was a veteran
of the Vlvll war, having served In Company
V. Sixteenth Iowa Infnntry. Tho fjnenl
will bo this morning at ! from St. Francis
Xavler's church. Hew Father Smyth will
conduct the services and burial will bo In
the Catholic cemetery.

N. V. riumblng Co., telephono 250.

Hone fur I'nrilmi fur Wrhmtrr.
Jrlends of John Webatcr, who was sen-

tenced In 1S05 to twelve years In the peni-
tentiary for complicity In the murder of
"Texas" linker, negro, are hopeful of either
securing a pardon or a parole for him.
George itoper, who was "entenced to eight
years for the hi mo crlmo, bus sorved his
sentence and will be roleased Wednesday
fiom tho penitentiary Frank Jackson, who
was convicted of complicity In the murder.
scrvod three years.

flood wages paid to a competent girl,
Mrs. S. Karnsworth, 301 South Eighth St.

.Mnrrlnge l.lccnum.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Na nil) " ml Hosldeuce Age,

James N. Mclntyre, Woodbine. In. J3
1iura 11 (Irltlin, Santa Cruz. Cal.. Ill
Henjainln A. Simon, Council Dluffs
r.thel Wnolfson. Omaha 19

Itrnl i:lule Truiifrr
These transfers were filed yesterday In the

abstract, title and loan office of J, W.
Squire, 101 I'earl street:
John Klllpack and wife to i:. f!.

Hynn. nw'i swU w. d $ 1,(00
Aooir Miwoxy unci wire to CharlieKiyrek. lot 26, block S, Squire's add,

w d l.WO
John Undt and wife to i. I Infer, lot

131, Original plat. i, e. d s
Court' treasurer to C. Hafer, lot 131.

Original plat. t. (I 10
j;il.ifc JoricH and wife to S. Hetsand C U Uutterllcld. e 13.0S acreliw'( nt't w. d 615
rarkii D. Jones and wife to S. C

Hees and CV D. HutK rfltld. h'j nUnei. und.n' M,. ne'4 ID, w 13.t;i acres
nw4 iiw't II; C.b!l acres In nw'.i ncUv. il 1,41'J

Theodore Jonea and wife to S. Heeii
and V 1) IliittertUdd. sU kU nc
and n' n'i 15, except C acres;
I jren In n w eornor nw'i nw',
H t il aervs e wi, nwi, ji, ,uio
Cbi acres nw'i ne4 w. d. 0

Hubert Hlealily nnd wlfi to Omiiirl'
Illuffs Savliigt: bank. lots 10 and v
block 3, Uubbltl I'lme. w d .

Kfght trunrfcr, total

Thero is nothing worth ioihI-iti- g

on soap Imt this: FoiV
Nnptha saves haJf the work of
wash-da- y the worst half.

Your grocer returns your
money if you don't like if.

Fels ft Cv,, nukors, Philadelphia,

Iowa Steam Dye Works
JiOl !irouilv;ty.

Mak youi old clothe look Ilk new,
C)tDluK, Dyeing ond Kupulrlni;.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director
(bucocor lo C I

'iH I'KAIti, s'I'lt KICT, 'I'lttiH 07.

FARM LOANS 6 I.KN
:

Nfgotluted In Katttrn Nrbraikn
no Iowa J nine N Varniy, jr

lii Min tic, (.ouACil uluff.

BLUFFS.
MAY LOSE ENCAMPMENT

Comoil Bluffs Gots to Sleap an tha Stat
Praptiitlti.

SIOUX CITY STANDS READY TO WIN

Will I'tH I'p III n .tllnulr Hip Tlwiiinnil
Dollnr the (iiiiiifll lllnff Mrr-t'hni- ili

Arr l.nlli
Contribute.

I'nlens tho lniflncjfs men of Council
HIiifM put thrlr hands down In their
poekuts and ralso tho money punrantced,
there Is a possibility Council illutls may
loo tho brigade eticainpuient. Adjutant
General flyers Is expected hero In a few
dnys to make the llnnl arrangement for
the encampment ond up that time ho n ill
reaulro that the $1,000 xuarunleeri by tho
city ho In the bnnk. When last here ho
Intimated that tho' contract could not be
closed until tho money was available.

The $1,000 fund which was ncccstary to
obtain tho encampment for this city still
lacks $100 of tho required amount and
thorn nppcars to be considerable (llluculty
In ralslnR It. The efforts of Company V to
secure the additional subscriptions neces-
sary to make up tho needed amount, are
meeting with Indifferent succefs and the
boys are somewhat disheartened.

Captain Tlnloy yesterday said: "THcro
Is no r'cuyltiK tho fact, we aro In dancer
of loslnc !he necampment. Tho business
men .of the city do not seem to tako any
Interest In it and It certainly begins to
look as If they had Rone to Bleep on their
proposition. Unless we can sucecod In
raising In a few days tho halnuco of tho
fund required to eniuro tho encampment for
this city, It will cortalnly ko rlsswhere.
Sioux City Is anxious to securo It and
stands ready to put up tho requlrod $1,000
at a moment's notle?. In the event of
Council Illuffs falline to mako good tho
guaranty by tho time tho adjutant general
reaches hero next week, I am afraid tho
encampment will go to Sioux City. Tho
amount needed Is not large, and If tho busi-
ness men. would nil chip In It could bo
soon raised.

"It would be a black eye for Council
Bluffs for It to go out over the state, that

coueci tne money, but the responses aro
not or tho most liberal character. I believe,
however, that when tho business men real
ize that wo aro In danger of losing the
brigade encampment, they will bestir them-
selves, and I still havo strong hopes that
tho additional amount required will bo
secured so as to be nvallable when Adju-
tant Oeneral flyers reaches tlio city noxt
week."

POTTAWATTAMIE CONVENTION

ftindnr Mchonln nt tin-- Comity Kathrr
In (he tier in il ii .Metlin-illf- tt

Chnrt'h.
The attendance yesterday nt the ODenlnit

sessions of the rottawattamlo County Sun
day sonooi association; convention was
disappointing to tho officers, only" a few
delegates from outside the city bolng pres-
ent. In the evenlnc the nitemlnnro in,.
proved and the church was fairly woll
filled. A material Increoso In tho attend- -
anre Is lookt 1 for tod.iy, as the sessions
win be held in the open air nt Falrmount
park ann large numbers of children aro
expected to bo present If tho weather Is
favorable.

Yesterday's three sessions were held In
the Oerman Methodist church. The visit
ing delegates wore welcomed by How O.
Ilohlandcr. Rev. A. Herron of Walnut
responded. The program as published was
carried out. In the evcnlnc tho meeting
was enlivened by music and nroved Inter.
eating. An addross on tho needs nnd man-
agement of Sunday schools was given by
Rev. . s. Harnes of tho First Presby-
terian church In place of Rev. O. E. Walk,
who was unablo to be present.

The election of officers In the evening
resulted: President, H. W. Hazelton,
Council Bluffs; vice presidents, A. Crlss-ma-

Neola. and J. M. Oursler. Council
niuffs; secretary and treasurer. F. Ii,
Evans, Council niuffs: assistant secretary.
Charles Hartley. Walnut. Executive com-
mittee: A. Tipton, Council Hluffa, chair-
man; C. C. Olllesple, C. Walker, Council
Illuffs; Dr. M. A. H. Jones'. Neola; Mrs.
Hetzel, Avoen. Secretary normal depart-
ment. Mrs. Elena Shepard, Council Illuffs;
superintendent homo department, Mrs, E.
M. Smith. Council niuffs.

Secretary Evans In his annual report
sold he had received roturns from forty-fo- ur

schools throughout the county, giv-
ing a total membership of 3,828, consist-
ing of 508 teachers nnd 3,320 scholars.
The nverago attendance of theso schools
was 2.657. Ills report showod forty-si- x

schools which had not sent In any returns
and he estimated these had a membership
of 2,GfifS, making a total membership for
the county of 876 teachers and 5.620 schol
ars. Up to date thlrty-on- n of the schools
bad contributed $38. SG for county and stnto
work, while a number of others bad prom-
ised contributions,

Today will bo children's day and the scs.
slons will be In Falrmount park, n feature
of which will bo the basket lunch nt noon.
Following the lunch there will bo a parade
of nil tho schools contesting for tho prizes.
At 0:30 this morning n special motor ear,
carrying the band which has been ungoged
for the day. will leave Omaha to fetch
the visitors from thero, returning In time
for tho opening number on the program at
the park.

This Is the program for today:
1:S0 a. m. Music by Wlinlev'n lmmt

I JU"' ,.n'T:Adclr,H!:' "l.ooklng Until Waynnt Once, Hew A. Jambs,
..H'30.'.1, tn. -- Open parliament, conducted by
Hev. Henry Dcl.oun, county missionary.

12 m. Basket dinner.
1:3) p. m. Music by the band.,130 p. in. P.ini'Jo of schoolh contesting

for prizes.
; n. m.- - State rally song .
3 'An p. in. Blackboard talk to children,

f ?:I0 p, m. Address to children.
.Via n. m. Announcement of winners In

(nniekt.
3:15 P. in. -- Addresses In f!ermni), Danishand hweillnli by piiHtnis.
.1:2!) p. m. -- AddieHH, Hov. I". J. Vaiillorn of)m Moines, president Iowa filuto Huud.iy

School nssiji'latioii.

KAKV IIIIIIAO WAV'S ll.l I'AVIMl.

Mnor JrnnliiK I i'Ke hr Council lo
Ael.

"With the oscoptlon of East llroudwny,
(hern in no ttreot In tho city that need
paving moro thai Sixth street doe." said
Mayor Jennlngn yeuterday. Mayor Jennings
Inilrouii'd tuat lie hud liops tliut the alder
niBii would reach an agreement whereby
tblt ireet nillil be paved this tummer. To
fciiro tlirt putinit it will take a ilmc

fourths vct. of tliH council, now that the
petition hut been pronounced deficient The
mayor tald b had conferred with all Ihn
member of tlii eounoll and had utged upon
them tu) iifcti4t nf the improvement be
Inn nude t mi early date

Tliern era other utroet In Hp Fourth
nerd that uenl paving but II Ii lon'-ele-

that U b ttrct ought to be linpr v d
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first of all. It Is expected that Initiatory
steps, looking to the paving of thin street
wilt be taken at the meeting of the city
council .Monday night.

ti:mi'i:iiam'i I Mlt MIVI5'IIOV.

Hitli ton n District (n mcinblo Ill
IMIIICll lllllltl.

The local branch of tho Women's Chris-tln- u

Temperance union Is proparlng for
the annual convention of the sixth Iowa
district of tho organization In this city the
latter part of August or early In Septem-
ber. With a low of Increasing Interest In
the work a series of mnss meetings la be-

ing arranged for. The local union also
expects to secure permission from County
Superintendent MeMnnus for Mrs. Kllen K.
IJenny of thU rlty, ono of the national

of the union, to address the teach-
ers during the county Institute.

There are llf'een unions In the sixth dis-

trict nnd In addition to tho delegates (lint
they aro expected to send several prom
inent workers In the organization In the
state aro expected to nttend the conven.
Hon, Those who hao signified their In-

tention of being present are: Mrs. Marlon
II Hunhnm of llurllngton, state president;
Mrs. Ida II. Wise of California Junction,
district president, nnd Mrs. I'enman of
Ilock Itaplds, president of tho Nineteenth
district.

Sunday will bo observed by tho members
of the local union as Mower mission day, In
honor of Mls-- t Jcnnlo Cn natly. I'rlsonors
In tho city and county Jails will bo given
flowers nnd npproprlnto cards In remcm-branc- o

of tho superintendent of the flower
mission work.

Oravel roofing. A. II. Head, 511 Ilroad'y.

OUT I' IK C HINTS IX .STA.MVS.

'fillet ex llnvn Tlielr Hard l.nlmr fur
Their I'nlns.

Frank P. Wright, mnnnger ot the Carbon
Coal eompnny. on visiting his yard office
nt Sixteenth avenue nnd Fourth street yes-

terday morning found hurglars had been
thero during tho night. Tho floor In tho
vicinity of tho snfo was scattered with pa- - I

pers and bonks and tools, which later were
found to have been taken from a blacksmith
shop ndjolnlng.

Tho front door of the safe had been left
unlocked, but In order to gain access to the
moticybox Inside the burglars hud wrecked
tho Interior They were poorly rewarded
for their trouhle, ns their entire booty con-slstc- d

of 50 cents worth of rovenuo stamps.
The thieves secured an entrance to the

office by breaking In tho rear door.

Davis sells glass.

CAIlI'llVI'K.H' VI'IUKF. IS IXIHII).

I.' lte of lite lliiiplny Inn Klrnm llnvc
N tuned mi Agreement.

The Carpenters' union has officially de-

clared at an end tho strike which lias
nominally been In progress for tho last
month. Five of the employing firms havo
hlgned tho agreement which formed tho
bone of contention, but the others stood
pnt and refused to accept It. With few
exceptions, at no time during tho con-

troversy have the men been out of work
and, ns tho firms ns a rulo are paying tho
wages asked by tho union, there wns no

lslblo reason for prolonging iho strike, as
It was such In name only. The firms who
refused to sign the agreement have hcen
listed ns "unfair" by the union, although
tho union men are willing to work for
them.

Davis sells paint.

koii hvaihm; v.it iiijvkmb,
llrurj Meet en of llenlNiin Cit es Itiind

for III" Aiiiieiirnnee.
Henry Meeves of Dcnlson wns before

United States Commissioner Wright yes-

terday charged with conducting a billiard
room without paying Undo am tho war
revenue. Ho waived examination and gave
ball In $200. He claimed his offense was ono
of omission rather than commission.

Louis Smith of Red Oak was bound over
to tho federal grand Jury by Commissioner
Wright on tho chnrgo of bootlegging. In
default of hall ho was committed to the
Montgomery county Jail at Red Oak.

F. I.. Richards of Denlsnn was bound
over for conducting n billiard hall without
first paying the war rovenuo. He gave bond
for his appeatance.

I.rnse for Com in ere I nl Niillonnl.
Tho new Commercial National bnnk ba3

secured a long lease ot tho building at
500 West Broadway, now occupied by the
Turf Exchange snloon. The building will
be entirely remodeled and u now front put
In. Tho directors of tho bank offered $22,000
cash for tho Olllcer & Puscy bunk building
and adjoining premises, but tho receivers
declined to entertain tho proposition, hold-
ing out for $2.",000. Tho property was ap-

praised nt tho sum offered by the bauk.
Tho location secured by tho bank adjoins
tho Officer & Pusoy property.

DEAFENED BY LIGHTNING

Henry lliippy, Nrnr Wnterloo, Struck
nnd Itendered I'iii'oiincIihin

for Severnl I Inn in.

WATERLOO, In.. Juno 7. (Special.)
Henry Huppy, whllo working near a barb
wire fence on his fathcr'n farm u short
dlstnnco east of this city during tho storm
today, was struck by lightning nnd ren-
dered unconscious for several hours. Tho
bolt struck lilni In the back of the head,
burning off tho hair for n space about oh
large as a dollar nnd burned him about
tho head nnd soulders. Ho was knocked
to the ground unconscious and remained
there for some tlmo beforo dlscovnred. Ho
was restored to consciousness by a physi-
cian after six hours of hard work. When
ho came to It was discovered that ho had
been totally deafened by tho stroke.

BABY DROWNS IN WASHTUB

Mm. Criittfnril of ClieroUee lOnlei'K
Itooni mill Find" Her Child

lleml.

CHEROKEE, In.. June 7. (Special.)
Tho child of William Crnwford
fell In a wasluuli yoiiterdny at ! o'clock
and wns drowned. Tho mother had left
tho room for a moment and when sho re-

turned she found tho baby In tho tub dead.
Mr. Crawford Is n mall carrier on Route
No. 2 out of this city.

LIGHTNING TAKES HIS SCALP

I'nrnier .Venr l,n forte Mi-nek- . liienii-t'loii- k
by Doll from
lie HU,

CEDAR FALLS, Ia Juno 7 (Special.)
Charien lloppoy, n farmer ntar La Porto,
was struck by lightning, which burned all
the hair from Ills head and felled him to
tbo ground, rendering him uuconsclon
Ills clothing had been saturated by the rain
and his falling on tho wet ground In ho
Unveil lo have saved him.

Comily Coot tuition in Ml lilt-- .
BIHLEV, lu , June -- Dr.

Wilder, chairman of tin county central
committee, tins called lh county conven
tion to meet at Sibley July A to choose
delegate! to the state convention and to
Iho reprentatlv convention, the time
and place of whUli has not bocu decided

(

DES MOINES COMPANY OUT

Qaarl Btri Oriitri Cimp&n; A, Fiftj-Tirt- t,

to DinoWe.

NOT UP TO REQUIRED STANDARD

Ciinl l)rnlei- t iiiiiilinniiHly He-I'lr- el

Cosisruto of lltnnlin Seorrlnrj
(internment Agirrrs to llc

City liter for Army I'ost.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
l)i:S MOINKS, June 7. (Special.) Adju-

tant (Ictieral llyers this morning Issued
an order that Company A, Fifty-fir- st regi-

ment, of Do Moines, should be mustered
out of service nnd another company will bo
given to sonic good town to take Its place.
Company A has been In Des Moines for
many years. It has had an Interesting IiIh-tor-

as it was this company which wns
called out by the governor at ono time
to batter down the doors of the state au-

ditor's oflicc and tuke posccssjon when tho
state auditor refused to vacate oil command
of tho governor, Tho company went Into
tho Spanish war almost entire. Des Moines
then had two companies, but Company A

went In tho best condition. Last winter
tho other company was mustered out nnd
tho lotter and number wns given to Stuart.
At the but Inspection Company A fell below
the standard and will have to go.

There Is much Indlgnntlon In Des Moines
over tho allowing made by the company nnd
an effort will bo mndo to have the adjutant
general authorize tho formation of mi entire
now company here. Tho Inspections of tho
gunni i ills spring show that thero Is a
genoral letting down In the companies nnd
only a few havo kept up to the standard,
This Is attributed to the prescnen In tho
companies of to mnny who were In tho
Philippines In the volunteer service. It Is
mo general complaint that unless they nro
given tho best positions In tho companies
thoy mako trouble for the commanding olTl
cers. An effort Is being made to get theso
veterans nil out of the guard companies
whero they cvlnco u disposition to cause
trouble.

Colli lleiilrrn Convention,
uio convention of the coal dealers of

Iowa nnd Nebraska transacted little busi
ness early In the day. The annual elec
won or onicers resulted In the selection
nf A. II. Weir of Lincoln to be president.
Mr. Weir wns formerly mayor of Lincoln
and a director In the Northwestern Lumber
company. John T. Hamilton of Cedar
HnpldB, la., was chosen vlco president nnd
l red u. cosgrovo of Omaha was unnnl
mously elected secretary to succeed him
self. Tho members of the executive board
for tho long term are Appleton Trcdrlck
of Davenport and Charles Brown of n.

Earl Ncoley of Orlnncll was
selected n member of the executive board
to succeed Mr. Wolf for tho unexnlred
term. Tho bylaws wero changfd so that
tuo board elects the secretnry and his
selection was by the board. Mr. Cosgrovo
win also act as treasurer.

Tho report of the secretary showed that
i.ni dealers arc enrolled In the Iowa and
Nebraska atsoclntlon, nnd It Is confidently
cspccica mo list will Ho swelled to 1,000
by next year. The prlnclti.il tonic dlHciissed
In tho business'., sdtslon wns that relating
in nuiroau rate and n eed ri Kerlmina.
Hons. Thco haV fyen complaint on tlio
part of Des Mbln?s''dealcrs that anthracite
coal can bo sold as cheaply In Omaha as
In Des Moines, tid this nnd mnny other
matters were dlfcCusscd. but the sessions
wero behind closed doors and the buslnes?
of tho association was for tho members
oniy.

Tho association authorized the executive
noaru to appoint a. committee to wait upon
the Unfile managers of the various wrainrn
railroads and mako an effort to adjust ratesmoro satisfactorily. Tho next convention
win iiKCty go to Cedar Rapids. After thoadjournment the delegates accepted an
Invltntlon to visit tho cxtenslvo coal mines
norm nna cast of this city.

Will ln t hy Yl'nti-- r

Another forward stop in the direction of
semiring the nrmy post, for Des Moines
has been tnken. Members of tho nrmv
post committed havo received a letter from
Secretary of Wnr Hoot nssurlng thoni that
ii mo wnter mains of the city aro ex
tended to tho post the government will use
tno city water supply ns long as It
iiiiunoani nna tno rntes are ns reasonable
as they aro elsewhere. The government
will not contract for wnter, however, but
is watting to tako further steps until as
Hureo mo water will be supplied. Tho
water company has refused to extend tho
mains to tho site of tho post until assured
mat tho government would uso the water,
tno tetter of Secretnry noot will bo pre
sentcd to the owners of tho water com
pany nt their next meeting nnd It may re
suit, in worg neing commenced.

iii Teniiierinieu Women
ues .iioincs delegates returned todny

from Indlanola, where they attended tbo
nnnuai convention of tho Wo
men's Christian Temporanco union of Iown
Tho convention was not Inrcely nttendert
The following wero elected omrcrs for tho
noxt year: President, Mrs. Cora I'avnn
of Linden; treasurer, Mrs. Emma Miles of
inuianotn. Department superintendents
ha turn tn school and young people's work
.miss isora Flcsher nf Palmyra; soldiers
and nowcr mission, Mrs. Nannie 11. Moore
railroad work, Mrs. Turko Moore of In
uianota; iranchise, Mrs. Callnban; social
purity, .Mrs. W. W. Pierce: fair work. Mrs
Wlckham of Highland Park; hyglono and
heredity. Mrs. DeJudktns of Somerset
benedict work, Mrs. A. W. Hums of In
aianoia; legislative work, Mrs. Florence
.Miller; llttraturo nnd press work, Mrs. H
II. Maltblo; scientific, temporanco and nar
cotlcs, Mrs. Mno Goldlson nf Palmyra.

Primary llleellon In .llmllnoii.
Tbo primary election In tho republican

party for Mndlson county wns held this
nfternoon. This Is ono of the counties
which a hard tight wns made, but It was
cnrrled by Cummins, who will hnvc control
or the convention, which meets in Winter
set mmorrow, nnd ho will get tho entire
county delegation.

'(Ultriive on lilt InIiiii.
Bishop Cosgrovo denies that there Is any

Immedlnlo prospect of division ot tho two
Iowa dioceses of tho Catholic church. The
wholo matter of tbo division of tho south
ern Davenport diocese Is In tho hands nf
Bishop Cosgrovo nnd ho Is going aver tho
proposal carefully nnd will mnko known
his wishes to Archbishop Kenno after tho
latter returns from Ireland. Ho gays
that Archbishop Keano Is not going to
Home to tako up the uuestlon of tho divi-
sion, but will go to Ireland nnd to London
anil Germany and return home.

I'npullnta Attnll Dciniicrn t .

The poptllln itnte central committee met
bore to-la- nnd at adjournment gave out
the following-

"It wns decided, In view nf the prnbublo
democratic platform ns forcensted by mem-
bers of the democratic slnto contral com-
mit If e, favoring municipal ownership of
public utllltlcit und other reforms, not to
call a state rnnvrntlun, provided tho plat-
form ot the democratic party proves satis
farlory lo our people."

S, II, Crane of Des Moines leilgucd as

chairman nnd was succeeded by John H.

Clurk of Albbi. T. J. Newberry reelgned us
secretnry and Chnlrmiin Clnrk was author- -

lied to appoint i secretnry.

JNIVERSITY OF IOWA REPORT

President tlnel run Tell nf I'rnitrrs
.Mode Durlnit the l,nl

en i'.

IOWA CITY. Ij.. June 7.(SprcUl ) -- Uio
annual icport of President (leotg - H Mac- -
Lean of tho I'ulterslty of low.i wns pre-

sented to the board ot tcgents of tho uni
versity this afternoon nn.l most ot the aft
crnoon's session war devoted to explana
tions by President MnCLcon of what It con-

tained. It gives tho progress of the unl-crslt- y

for the pnt year and the recom-
mendations ot the president for Improve-
ment nnd growth.

There has hc n u healthy Increase In nil
tho colleges of the university the past year.
Tho grnduato college, with Us new re-

quirement of residence, hns doubled In
numbers nnd Is now, ncrnrdlng to Piesldrnt
MncLean, ono of the largest In tbo west.
Tho enrollment In the college of liberal
arts, S02, gives an Iticrenso not duo to In- -

reaso In froshmon students, but to the
holding of students In advanced lines of
specialization, "tint." says President Mac
Lean, "tho mere statement of tho gross
attendance docs not do the university Jus-
tice. By the standards of colleglnte

for ndmhslon the university Is
ninong tho largest of the groat Mtnto uni
versities. It Is nlnirnt of a unique type
nmong tho larger Institutions, In that Its
numbers are not swelled by attached
schools or groups of preparatory' students
below the colleglnte grade."

Tho rigid enforcement of tho requirements
for admission has given the university tho
best rlnss of students nnd there has been
manifest throughout the year a better uni
versity spirit. Tho university will grad
uate this year S37 students In tho college
100 In liberal nrts, 1.1.1 In law. thlrty-llv- o

In medicine, sixteen In homeopathlr medi
cine, thlrty-tlv- o In dentistry and sixteen
In pharmacy.

Tho university hns enjoyed the pnst year
nn Income of $236,000, nn Increase of $,',0,000
over Inst year. Combined courses have
been adopted between tho colleges of law
and medicine on ono hand and liberal arts
on tbo other, mnklng n saving of expenio to
tho students nnd lessening the temptation
to short-cu- t courses. The Iown school of
polltlenl science, tho summer school nnd
the library school havo been formed. The
liberal nrts building Is nearlng completion
nnd In the fall the university will enter
Into possession of property costing $2r,o,000.
nio university hns not suffered by tho tiro
thnt burned tho medical and south halls,
and tho departments burned nut nro In a
happy condition.

.Mnliilnliix rtrnn 'Athletic,
Of tho report of tho director of physical

training nnd nthloUca President MncLean
says: "The public naturally has dwelt nn
our nthletlc success in tho way of winning
games, but nt home we especially rejoice
in the greater success of maintaining clean
athletics and In tho dissemination through
tho entire work of the university ot the
high and fair spirit of true sportsmanship.
The ethical element has been mndo central
In athletics nnd developed by them. In
physical training the opening of tho work
for young women through the appointment
of u woman assistant hns been successful.

Tho demand hns become Imperative
for the speedy erection of n gymnasium nnd
nrmory, not only for the work of this de- -

partmcnt, but nlsn for that of military
sclcnco and tactics. The military depart
ment hns earned tho support of tho regents
to bo given It In the securing ot a regular
nrmy officer for the ensuing year."

Of the students of tho university Pres-
ident McLean snys: "Tho Increase In com
mon university spirit fostered by every
possible means nnd not the lenst by train-
ing nnd success In literary, debating, ora-
torical and nthletlc contests and by tho
convocations of faculties and students, has
added greatly to tho morale and morals
of tho students. Even tho tiny police forco
of Iowa City testify to tho good behavior
of the students. Tho two public excep-
tions (tho assault upon the opera house
during the celebration of tho Michigan
foot ball victory and the kidnaping of tho
freshman class president) havo been nmply
ntoned for nnd student sentiment has prac-
tically been ono with tho faculty. The
stalwart chnracter of tho youth of Iowa
nsserts Itself strongly nnd happily In the
college democracy. In short, wo havo tho
most nnd tho best students In scholarship
and character. As an attraction to Intend-
ing (Undents as an assurance for tho future
of the university stnnds tho fact that Iowa
has r,.r,20 alumni, ranking In this particular
eleventh among all tho educational Insti-
tutions In tho United States."

I'o I n tn Out Need of Mimriiin.
President MacLcan pointed out tho need

ot a museum for tho Greek department
and for an endowed scholarship nnd for
membership of tho university In tho
schools of American archaeological ItiBtl-tut- ei

In Athens and Rome.
Of tho college of law President Mac-Lea-

says that tho extension of tho course
from two to three years "makes partic-
ularly for the extension and enrichment
of tho instruction, which will maintain
tho collego equal to tho reputation your
law committee found It had In Its search
for a chancellor tho best In the west
and ono of tho best In tho United Stales,
Tho unexpectedly large enrollment ot
first-ye- students for tho threo-yea- r
courso gives assuranco that wo aro but
meeting tho demands of tho best youth
of Iowu." Dean-ele- Gregory recom-
mends the extension of library facilities
by removing the partitions of tho library
and building n gallery around tho outside
walls. President MacLenn concurs In this
nnd says thnt the collego of law should
havo the entire cnpltol building to accom-
modate tho three-yea- r classes. Another
residence professor of law Is recommended
by tho president.

Of the collego of medicine President
MncLcnn says: "This college also enjoys
the largest enrollment In Its history nnd
rises with promise of now development
out of tho nshes of the fire. Prof. Bler-rln- g

sends word from Europe that bo Is
having success In collecting specimens,
models nnd apparatus to replace those
burned." The dean nnd faculty desire
thnt "Iowa's university will not posses.t
a most modem medical school build-
ing at a less expenditure t linn $200,000,
wholhcr your efforts In our hehulf tnke
tho direction of a single Inrgn or heveral
small buildings." Dean Mlddlctnn hopos
"thnt tho laboratories to como from you
tnny far transcend nny simple hospital
plant In their boneflrencn; that original
research moro than slmplo tcnchlng may
mako their power for good, nnd that from
tho University of Iowa may go out mnny
Inventions tor tho healing of tho nations,
for, as Dr. Keen bays, 'Tho medical hchnol
which trained a Lister, a Pn3teur or a
Koch hns done moro for hiimnulty than
nil tho hospitals of this country com-

bined,' "

Onnvril ('limn (iriiilnnlf a.
ONAWA, In.. Juno 7. (Special ) The

graduating exercises of tho Onnwa High
school wero nt tho opera hnuso hist nlghti
Tho graduates are- Mary Ilalley, Charles
W. rowan, lluth S. ("leghorn, Olenn a,
Dorwnrd, Dan Handel, Mann Holmes,
Ocorgo A. Howard, Maude McNeill, Mnrk
Murphy, Nina Myers. Martin Kelleik and
Itnsn N. .Smith.

Nothing funl to Prickly Ash Bitters for
removing thnt sluggish, bilious feeling, to
common In hot weather It rrealns
rtrcngth, vlr.or, appetite and cheerful
eplrlts.

The Nursing
Mother
aids nnd herself

by usinj;

A

the food drink recommended by doctors.
Invalids and convalescents benefit materi-

ally by its tonic properties, stimulating
the appetite and aiding digestion. Sold
by all druggists. Prepared only by the

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brewers of the famous Hudwclscr, Mlchclob, Black & Tan, Tntc-Lagc- r,

Faust, Anlteuscr-Standar- Export Pale and Exquisite.

GAS STOVES

$10 1 $14
Motor and all piping freo. charge

anything but tho stovo.

Th0 Council Bluffs Gas Co.
Open Evenings. 26 Pearl Street

Special trnln will lenve Omaha SUNDAY. Juno P, nt S:30 p. m, Regit,
tar trains lenve nt 7 a. m. nnd 7: 5 p. m. Low rates nnd n good tlmo for,
all. Particulars nt

CITY TICKKT OI'I'ICi:, 1WH.VA.M hTHIlUT.

ft
FREE ADVICE by our Physicians and a FREE SAMPLE

of our.mcdlctno ab,o Homo Treatment a no page niustrucd book
describing symptoms and catno of diseases with t.cst treatment, also tnnnv valuable
receipts und prescriptions la plain language you heavy doctor's bllU.'ask for it.

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Cures the very worst rases of Dyspepsia. Constipation. Hcndacbn, Palpitation of Heart
Liver and Klilnev diseases nnd bail results of LnOrtnne. Send of it.
Wrlto us about all your avmptoms, Sold by
soqu us&icts. or $1.00 and wo will so.u) Dr.

uk. a. j. rat medical,

Its Reputation is Built
on a Firm Foundation
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Bee
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(Hikes.

Night 2 Perfect

Janitor Service.
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RENTS. OITICn

"Omatia's Best
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Rental Aleuts.

DeWiTTS
Witch Hazel

SALVE
well euro for Piles

cannot lie
ftBOOthliiKand nntlsuntlcnprll.
cation In needed. 1 1 quickly cures BorcB,

cuts, tmnm and scalds ng
a .icar. Ft.r piles, and all
diseases II Is Infnlllhle.

r H XIJLot uounioriBim
Unscrupulous ; odor you
tvorthler.slniltiitlnns.Ta!i!Oiilytlioor.
iKlnal DkN Witch
OrcDO'od by C C. & CO.. Chicago.

FEMALE rIEANIWOMEN Kri'ai mnoihly ru
h ifriliciinulnliriiot,'

Tmr. reiinyro): nut iliislu luniieit, inolnh.tlriAtd ritlt! lnllaVHd In A f.ur .f.v.i vni ,,

f aVIUI.U i, UcCo&Dtll Uj Kuiiu A Cu, uruliu

her offspring

ANHEUSCR-BUSCH'- S

No i'or

saving

fornroof

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.'

Woodmens
Official Line

TO

St. Paul

druggists, don't accept any substitute but
Kay's Hcnorator by return mall, Aildrets,co., Saratoga w. y.
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BliE HUH. DING,

Chicago
Ii.t 61 of these Typo
wr.ters In dally ust-- 4

YOST
i

If you wont ii typewriter, why not
earns first where you can s

nVRHV OOOD 80KT OF TVl'B-WK1TK- K

lu its best form?

TYIT.WHITKK SUPPLIES )

of all kinds for all machines.

HUNTED.
HBPAIHED.

t

Mnyu Cpnittvv
i

The finest catalogue
ever issued Is

vours for the asking.

Write or Call.

Fireproof
Construction. Beauty.

Abiolutc Perfect No Dark

Cleanliness. Ventilation.

All Hours Satisfactory

Elevators. Electric Light. Service. Heating

COURTEOUS BEST

SERVICE. NEIGHBORHOOD.
.

C. Peters Co.,

A known
ThlsBulvo equalled wherover

healing

wltlioiitleiiv
eczema akin

considered

Bewaro
ppwoiij may

itth IIazki,Hai.vb
OcVITT

. fullurr.
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Architectural
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United Typewriter and Supply Go,,
jni rKk-nnu- i Sa UniaLrn.


